
Ye shall kaow them by th4

llrdtis of Plumaitge;
4 Ju .ui Xot' Com i\ L)

E~I~I1N D of iiine, an AIrican
lad, wvho wvas once the slave

I) '>1 an as to his body, and of
Satani as to his soul ; but who
lias been, ini [le wonder-workîng
counisels ot oui-God, eniancipated

fi oni lioth, and is i10w dotibly a ireed
:nlin. Iin the inîcatimie une illustration
iroin luis lite suggests itself.

a~nc day lateiy. 1 said, -Robert,
wliat ou t<f bîrds have you iii your part af
A frica ?

litiIs of plumage sir," wvas the reply.
\'lia( d youu mean by ' birds of plumage,'

Robert
"\X'eli sir, tlîey have heautifulfeathers but no

Ah ! ' said 1,"tliey arc just the picture of'
tlîuusand ut so-calied Chîristians ;tlîey are &birds
af pînîniiige,' otitwardly covered iviti ail the wvords
and deuds tlbat are fair in the sighit af mani ; but
have rniwardly nio 1 new song' ta gloriiy God, and
e.,alt Christ and gladden tlîis darkc scene."

I\'ader, are you a Il bird of plumage," or a
"-bird uf s<îng ? * tlave yau ever, as a lost, ruined
suiner, scun that "'ail our rigl t eoisn esses are as
filtlî ra-gs" (lsaiahi lxiv. 6)>, and fliinging thein
awvay. cunie in your hielpiessness ta Jesus tlîe
cruciiied ?

Naked corne ta Thee for dress;
H-eip)ltbs, lobk to Thiee for grace
vile, 1 ta the fountain lly;
W'aslh rie, saviour, or I die i

If so, you cani takc uip tlîe soul.stirring ivords of
thiat sweet lîyniii ive often sing-

H-e iketti the retief a priest and a king,
i1e hiathi bouglit us, and taughit us this new sang ta sing
['zito 1-liiii w~ho liath ioved us. and1 washed us fruxi sin.
V nt-i 1Ii lite tL.c gioc% for ever, Ainîeni*

Pstit if nut, oh1, nîay God miake you lîcar His voice,
cailing as tinto Adani in tlie garden, "'Wliere art
thon ' And niax yol tic brouglît out into His
presence to takze thîe lost sînncir's place NaOV While
there is "bl<'ood [o clearise and powver ta re,
ratdier tîan have ta corne forth in tlîat awlui time
wvritteiî of in God's Word, and spoke afinl thîis
soler nn 1y3-ii n-

'l'hre shahl crne a night
Of sucr <V.iii affright

And noue beside shial krro%«
\\ lien the hieavens shial shake,
\nti thre wvide earthi quake,

In its iast aird dcepest wvoe.

Whiat irorrars shalh rall
SVer the godless saul

T T vas the counsel of the Ail-
t sufficient Jehovahi to Abraham

His friend, 4 1Walk bel ore Me,
and be thou perfect,>' or sin-

)y cere: and when the Psalrnist's
Sdevotion was greatly quiclien-

ed, the resolu tion gusiied warm-
0% frorn his lieart, "1 1 will 'walk

before the Lord ini the land of

A few months ago I notîced
a godly litsband and wvif e proceeding to the bouse
of pra ver on a Sabbath morning. Before them
mnarclied, hand in hand, their eldest children, a
littie girl and boy. On these littie ones the gaze
of their fatiier and niother rested with sweet
complacency. Ever and anon as occasion re-
quired, the former directed thern how to shape
tiieir course, and lie was on the alert con tinually
ta shieid them lrom danger. The children were
delighited withi the thought of the strorig arm and
wvatchful eye and tenderly lovinig heart of their
honoured father, lollowing so close beliind along
with their dear mother. Frequently did they
glance back to be refreshed with the beams of
affection wvhich rayed irom the faces of both their
parents, or ta ask their wvay wvhen cross roads
were reaclbed. Though very young in years,
their steps were buoyant and confident, for they
knew thiat hielp was at hand, whatever might be
tiieir need ; and they guided themnselves readily
and carefuily, according ta every intirnation,how-
ever slighit, of whiat was their father's desire.

Sucli should be yaur wvalk betore your Father
in neaven. Reconciled throughi the blood of the
Lamb, accepted in I-is righiteousniess, and be.
corne through faiLli in Himi an adopted child and
heir af God, you should strive to maintain a
happy confidence in Jehovab's fatherly love to-
%vards you in Christ. Believing constantly andj
stedlastly in this love, you wiil wvalk with delighit
lîighest peae o ti of Hno a n ver tooie
biereaet the Lrd ot w i ben ain butr tuein
doivn upon yau. Yon will try ta please Him in

Wakedl froin its death-ie sleep;
01 ail hope bereft,
And ta judgrnent left,
I.a>-cir ta wivil and wecp,

u oridiing !give ear,
Whiie tie saints arc near

Svon rntist the tie be riven,
A\nd inen side by sie,
God's hand shafl divide,

As far as liei's depths froni heaveni."

1Vaiiiig Beh>i'o God.
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